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Absolutely Pure,

Thfs powder ne . er varies. A marvel of purlt?
treng th arid wholusomeuess. Moic economical

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude or Ion test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only t
am. Royal Baking Powdeb Co. 1O6 Wall St.,
New York.

Thos. C. Stokes,
AT THE SEW STOBE,

No. 14 N. Court Square,
MEendry Block.

Examine his stock cf Builders" Hardware,
and

House Furnishing Goods.
A full line of Agate Ware, tubs, bnckets,

rubber hose, etc.

Plasterers' Tools,
Hocks, float a aitd darbies. Brick and mortar
hods, line and coarse sieves.

Agent for the Excelsior Brick Enameling Co.
janidJcwly

GUMPOUND OXYGEN

r

Urs. HARGAN & GATCHELL
Off ICE in JScUBlock,WZ .Tlmin SI.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Oxvgen inhaled, in connection

witn medicated Balram Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Kan- -l Catarrh, bore
Throat. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mpnre or impoverished blood.
It cires Rheumatism when everything else

fails,
Asheville, X. C, January lbeS.

In Justice to all similarly afllicted with our-
selves as well as to Urs. llartan tz Gatchell, I
voluntarily make the following statement :

My wife bap silflsred for several years with
severe lune trouble, continuing to grow worse
until last November when she was unable to sit
up, but a part of each day.

No appetite, night sweats, severe cough and loss
of flesh The best physicians of Poultney, Ver
mont. advised an imm- - diatc depart re South.
We reached Asheville November 17th. and com-
menced taking treatment of Drs. Hargan and
Gatchell, inha ing Compound Oxygen and Ba!-a-

Vapor. Mr w ife has improved rapidly from
the first. Her appetite is good, sleeps well,
coughs bnt little, raises less, night sweats censed;
no pain anywhere, takes long walks and rlimbs
the mountains with little fatigue and lias gained
8 lbs. in weight. We feel certain another month's
treatment will affect a permanent cure. A for
myself I am delighted to state that I improved
rapl ly from the first treatment and am nearly
well.

I have suffered for 38 years almost beyond
xndurance with the worst form ot I'iles.

I bad abandoned all hope of relief. The Drs.
treatment has been gent e and almost painless
till has effected a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. Fmith.

Mr. and Mrs Bmith are living in town end can
Varlfy and add to th( above.

.HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, r.nd

nip it to all parts of the country, even to the
Pacirl ? Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
o last two months for $12. This Is as valuable

s he onice treatment.
The wondertnl curative results obtained with

D'j'reatment is astonish ine even to us.
if iuu wish to learn more of this treatment, and our

!?ecs in the cure of Chronic Diseases, write or COM

fart . i irate a oook explaining treatment free.
DRS. HARQAN fc GATCHELL,

j Main Street, Asheville, N. C.
JtmeS-daw- tt

BockfordWatches
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Areunequalled in EXACTING SER VICE.
Used by the Chiefjnecnamcian oi idb

-- by the Admiral
corriTnandlnp-i- n the
V. h. Naval Observ
atory, tor Astro-tnomlc- al

work . and.bj Locomotiver. n nei'rK, von--
doctors and Kail- -
war men. They are
runnEnlEMl &

.for all uses In which close
and durability are. re--

THEBEST, Sold In principal
nnd towns bythe tOM.

MYfMiialve Arentl
OM4luJwlas.) who give A l ull Warranty.

II, L. LANG, Agent,
MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Alto a fall line of all the Standard
Grade! of American Watches at lowest
priwi. . j27dlm

DAILY EDITION
THE liAIJ.Y' CITIZEN

Will be publisncd pvrv Morning (ex-
cept Monday) at. the following rates
strictly cash. :
One Year, f6 00
xix Months, .

1
. . . 3 00

Three "... 1 50
One " .50One Week 15

Onr Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will pleare call at the Citizen Office.

St 'id your Job Vt'or of alt hinds to the
Citizen OjHre, if you want it done neatly.
rneapty ani v uf, ii.tpaicn..

trili.i! Mill l)t;i,trlnr of pBincmer

sam.-r-i !.y Aiilvij! 5:0 p. m.- - leaves torMor
rislou n at S:13 ar--

Tennfmee Arrives Ht 12 48o. m., and leaves at
12:58 m. A. rives at .i:U0 p. m , and leaves lor

ii'iulir; i :;y p. u?.
spai.tasbi'ri: Arrives at 9 n. n.; leaves for

Morri.tnwn at i:T0 a. ra. rreight accommodation
leaves Asheville at 6:1U a. in., and arrives at 9:00
p. in.

WAYsrsviME Leaves Asieville at 8:00 a m.,
and arrives nt 4:50 p. m

Advertisements.
To Let J. W. Patton.
For Rent W. B. Gwyn.
For Sale Xatt Atkinson & Sons.

Pike German" Hitters.
This splendid tonic, a sure, steady and

faithful lcmedv for all nervous debility,
for pate at ,Tones: Pioneer Bar strictly
for medical purposes.

Mr. W. K. Teniey left Thursday for
Sycamore, Ala. lie will be absent about
a fortnight.

Mr. A. J. I.ymrn has returned from a
pleasant visit to friends, and will be
pleased to see his friends at his office.

The movements looking to the estab-
lishing i f new industrial enterprises,
and the enlargement of others, in this
city, is having a most encouraging effect
upon investments and business. The
outlook for Asheville is certainly very
encouraging for this Spring.

Notice, Foard of Trade ok Ashetille
Important Meeting.

All members of the Board of Trade are
hereby called to meet at the Court House
on Thursday evening next, !)th inst, at
8 o'clock, to consider a most important
proposition concerning the manufactur-
ing interests of Asheville. Evry mem
ber is urged to attend, as very important
propositions will be submitted, looking
to the building up of the industrial
interests of the city.

All citizens who feel an interest in the
welfare of Asheville who are not yet
members of the Board are hereby cor
riially invited to become members and
attend this meeting.

C. E. Graham, Piesident.

Another Cuke fcr Menivgitie.
Mrs. E. J. Bennett of Cashier's Valley,

N. C., writes us the following which site
eays is a sure cure for meningitis:

Take one iiart of strong vinegar
apple or cider vinegar is best cut into
bits ten or twelve pods of red pepper
and put into tLe vinegar. For use have
this made as hot as it can be used, dip
into it a piece of flannel and rub the
t pine from the neck down, just as hard
and long as the patient can bear, tlie
flannel to bo kept warm with the vinegar
Inject morphine in the left arm.

(In answer to Mis. Bennett's enquiry
as to the existence of the disease, we are
pleased to inform her there are no raset.
here, it having spent itself two weeks
ago Eds. Citizen.)

Tnn (Jraham Shoe Company.
The Linn of C. i". Graham A Co., man

ufacture!!? i f cti'.es, has been dissolved
and has been succeeded bv the Graham
Shoe Company toomposed of C. E. Gra
ham. It. Gra! am and John Y. Jor-
dan), who will continue the manufacture
of shoes h'ch by their merits have won a
most enviable reputation in the markets.
Ther.ewfitniv.il! enlarge their plant,
and will be prepared to supply their in-

creasing cu.ttomers with promptness.
This is another institution of which
Asheville mav well be proud. Their
pay-rol- l wiil rea' h this year the pleasant
sum of fifteen thousand dollars. Mr. R.
L GraL am will have charge of thi? busi-
ness, w hile Mr. Jordan, who has been
with the linn for f evt ral vears an travel
ing salesman, and bv whore energy the
goods have been introduce.! throughout
rortta and trouth (. arof'.na and lenns- -

see, will continue to have charge of this
department, ibis firm last year wae
from s.xty to ninety days behind with
their orders, but bv the increase cf fa- -

ci'ities thii change brings about will be
prepared to supply their present custom-
ers with promptness. Messrs. R. L.
Graham and Jordan have won for
menu-elve- a deserved popularity and
the fullest conli knee of the bus'ness
men of these states, and their eneigy,
good judgment au'. high character which
have so well served them here otore will
but increase and enhance their success
and prominent etnndirg. Now let
Athcvillo and all Western Carolina rally
to tii e support of men who show their
willingness to invest their capital ana
labors in our mijt.
In Their New Hall.

Our Masonic friends meet h

for the first time in their elegant
new hall in the Brown building,
Patton Avenue. If we knew the
names of the different animals kept
up there we would sny some'.hing
more about it, but wili endeaver to
write up this neat eetublishment for
another ipsup.

Extra Low Pricks Tnis Week
At Law's o : oil goo !p, and a special

run on V aspoons, fine plate on white
metal tabh spoons -- .50, in best
triple piste S:i,."i!. forks triple plate $2-(0- ,

on white natal i'-- j "."; triple plate knives
large siz.e t'l T"'. i ma! ! siz !?1 50. All the
above are warranted foil" weight, and
a'e- entirely rcliabit White handle
knives fine per pet; celluloid han-
dle kr.ivfs, imperf ct tjl.75 per set,
Ciockery and glassware. Lowest priceB
always at Law's, 57 and 59 3. Main st.

Chestnuts rc. at Wilkie's, 20 South
Main street

'Larce stock of Woolen Dress Goods
and Black Silks just in,I at WHITLOCK'f.

Cant. Steele has moved from th
Woodfin building to No. 159 Patton
Avenue.

Quite a number of East Tennes
see farmers have been selling to
bacco on this market dunrg the
past few days.

Mr. J. J. Mackey now has asso-

ciated with him in business his
brother-ih-law- , Mr. R. J. Stokely, of
Newport, ienn.

Mr. J. E. Rumbeugh is in the
east buying the necessary machin
ery for his extensive smoking to-

bacco and cigarette factory in
Knoxville. .

Mr. CD. McCalalm one of the
superintendents of the new Cotton
Factory who lias just returned from
Randleman's Factory, brings with
him a number of experienced hands
for the lactory here.

The purpose of the Board of Trade
to advertise Asheyille and Western
North Carolina meets with very gen-
eral approval by our people. All our
people arc interested in present-
ing a statement of the advantages of
our city and section as will fix the
attention of capital and labor upon
them. If our people will just write
and work and work and unite, we
will see such energy and interest
and development in our city
this year as we haye never yet
dreamed of. Everything is more
promising for this year.

Masokic.
Mr. Hermon Lodge No. US, A. F.

& A. M., meets ht in their new
hall over Brown Gudger & Co's store
on ration Avenue at .di o ciock.
All bretheren in good standing in-

vited and members notified.

Sudden Death.
We regret to announce the death

yesterday in this city of Mr. Thom-
as F. Langdon, of Geneva, New
York. This gentleman came here
some days ago, stopping at Battery
Park, in a very feeble condition,
hoping to be benefited, but his sick-
ness, disease of the heart, had too
firm a hold upon him, and he suc-
cumbed, as stated, yesterday. His
brother, Hon. Geo. C. Langdon,

of Detroit, will reach here
to-d- ay for the purpose of taking
the remains to New York.

Resolutions of Respect.
At a called meeting of the Thes-

pian Club, D. Y. Summey in the
chair, the following resolutions were
adopted :

Whereas, God, in His infinite
wisdom has seen fit to call home
our loved companion and brother
George H. DeVault; and

Whereas, We realize in his death
we lose a true and faithful friend,
well beloved by all who knew him,

Be it resolved, That while we
mourn his loss we bow in meek
submission to the will of Him who
doeth all things well. Death love
a shining mark, and our brother
was truly such. He was a christian,
a kind, amiable and sincere friend
and companion. Our loss, however,
is his eternal gain.

Resolved, We tender our heartfelt
sympathy to the bereaved family,
realizing their loss is greater than
ours.
j Resolved, That these proceedings
be spread upon our minutes, a copy
of the same be forwarded to the
family, also a copy be furnished the
city papers for publication.

D. F. Summey, Pres.
L. P. McLoud, Sec-H- .

O. Himes, 1
Com"E. Weddin, f

Sudden Death of a Good Man.
From the Greenville, S. C, Moun

taineer ami Messenger we get the
following :

The community was greatly
shocked to hear of the sudden death
of Mr. Thomas W. Roe, which oc-

curred Thursday morning, Jan. 26.
at 5 o'clock. He rose from his bed
after a good night's rest and fell to
the flooi a lifeless form, and thus a
deep ploom was sent out throueh
the whole community, especially
around Reedy River church, of
which he has so long been a faithful
and consistent member and officer.
He lived to be something over 69
years old. He leaves a loving wife,
six daughters and one son to mourn
their loss. He was the first one
called from the lamily circle in
death. He was born, lived and died
on bis father's oi l home place. He
commenced married-lif- e with fam-
ily prayer and the last thing he did
on earth was to read a psalm nnd
engage in prayer. His wife was
Miss Sarah Stradley, the daughter
of Rev. Thomas Stradley, oi Ashe-
ville, N. C. The funeral services
were conducted by Rev. Dr. J. C.
Furman, at Reedy River Church, on
the afternoon 'of the 27th of Janu-
ary, and the remains interred in the
famil' burying ground. May God's
blessing rest upon the afflicted fam-
ily and rheer them in their great
bereavement. "B'fFt-t- ore the
pure in heart for they shall see
God." Matthew, 58.

A. Friend.

For weak 'lungs, spitting of blood.
shortness of breath, consumption, nigbt- -

weats and all lingering cougbs. Dr.
fierce's "Golden Medical Discovery is a
sovereign remedy. Superior to cod liver
on. ay druggists. dwwiw

1 For the Asheville Citizen.
A LETTER FROM ARKANSAS.

El Paso, January 30, JS--

Edito's of the Citizen :
After your interesting paper rac'ied

me and having enjoyed its content?, I
have concluded to take it awhile; a'so o
give you a few items of Arkansas if yi u
can 2nd room in a column for them El
Paso is thirty five miles North of Litt e
Rock in White county and is somewhat
of a billy country. We are having a
good deal of snow now. Lsnds here are
worth from three to ten dollars per acre.
Cotton, corn and wheat are the products
of this country. This country averages
about one-ha- lf a bale of cotton to the
acre and about twenty five bushels of
corn per acre. The people are generally
from West-Tennesse- e, Mississippi,
Georgia and North' Carolina. If they
would turn their attention to the laisin?
of tobacco they could make a success of
it. l hey nave good topacco land J lie
health of the country is good. Chills are
about the worst tjikaess we are troubled
with and they are-no- t very bad in this
part. This is a very good fruit country,
both for the l8rgo aud'mall frdits. The
water is very good fee stone water.
Churches and schools are well attended.
The town of El Paso is blest with two
churches Methodist Episcopal South,
and Baptist, and one school house.

The political pa: ties are Republicans,
Democrats and Wheelers. The Wheel-
ers have the day in this conntv. They
elect all of the ceunty officers. They say
they are going to roll themselves from
under the burden of high taxe3. The
Wheelers are of the laboring class.

I find a great many of the Buncombe
county boys out here. William Cole is
living in about eight miles of this place
I also had the pleasure of talking with
Prof. William Crain who has just re'urn-e- d

from the Gr at West, lie left here
in 1885 and went to Washington Terri-
tory and up to Alaska, and after spending
over two years he has returned to Ark-
ansas. He is a North Carolinian and
eays he was raised in Madison county.
He is now teaching school in Johnson
county, and talks of going back to North
Carolina in the Spring. He talked of a
young lady that he never, never will for-
get. I think she lives on Sandy Mush.
William is a fine school teacher and a
good religious boy and has many good
friends here that would regret to see
him leave.

The society is giod, the people attend
Saobath School and are dear leers of
preaching. They have a good free school
svsteai and pay their teachers from
thirty-fiv- e to forty dollars per month.

Milk cows range from ten tot went'
dollars per head, pork hogs from two to
four cents per lb , horses from twenty t3
one hundred dollars each.

I forgot to say that oats will grow from
twenty-fiv- e to fifty bushels ner acr

W. w:
Discussion on an Important Su

ject.
We are requested to make the

following announcement: There
will be a public discussion at Trin-
ity church on the fir.t Saturday in
March "next, coiilmencing strictly at
10 o'clock a. m., on the following
subject:

Resolved, That the results of wars
are and have been more distructive
to human race than Intemperance.

Messrs J. L. Crook and A. H .

Starnes are challenged to defend this
proposition. Messrs B. R. Trull
and 1 A. Taylor, will take the af-

firmative. Messrs A. H. Felinet, J.
C. Curtis and E. W. Candler are re-
quested to act as judges of debate.
Ladies cordially invited to attend.

The C. E. Graham Companies and
Enterprises.
It gives us pleasure to chronicle

the successful results of the venture
of a good citizen. A few yeais ago
Mr. C. E. Graham came to Ashe-
ville with small capital, but with
full confidence in the future of this
city and section, and behind this
faith were splendid business qualifi
cations, strict integrity, pluck and
constant push, and these have re
sulted in his being now the largest
capitalist, invested in enterprises, in
the city. We note elsewhere the
works v.iiT. which he is connected,
and of which chief manager, which
owe their existence to his excellent
judgment rnd enterprise. Mr.
Graham believes in the future of
Asheyille and Western Carolina,
and his character and judgment
are so well established that hp com-
mands all the capital he could, wi-- h

for any enterprise he, himseii wouJd
undertake. He is a young man of
whom the whole state may well be
proud.

" Her face so fair, as flash it seemed not,
But heavenly portrait of brig'it angel's hue,
Clear as the sky, withou a biame or blot.
Through goodly mixture ofcomplexions due.
And m her cneeas tne vermeil red diu snow.'

This is the poet's description of a wo
man whose physical system was in a
perfectly sound and healthy slate, with
every function acting properly, and is the
enviable condition of its fair natrons
produced by Dr. Pierce's "Favorite
Prescription." Any druggist, d&wlw

For Table Supplies,
Always go to Skyland Grocery, 100

Patton Avenue, where you will find nice
sweet Tennessee Hams, small and plump,
nice all Pork Sausage, smoked, put up by
reliable parties. Blue Brand Roasted
Coffee, bettar than any other, and cheap-
er, fine Cream Cheese, Snow Flake and
best Soda Crackers, always fresh. Butter
from the best m kers in the county,
Eggp, Vegetables. Sec. &c . .tec , quality
and prices guaranteed. dlw

Wall Paper,
We wish to call the attention of the

citizens of Asheville to our stock of 'A'ali
Paper. Wo have new styles of paper
and decorations coming in every few-

days. Come a"id price our papers. We
also have thiee practical pap.-- r hnnuciB
and decorators employed s'wayH on
hand. All work guaranteed. Many
thanks for past, favors,

dtf Fitzpatrick Bros.

Northern Baldwin apples at Wilkie's,
26 S. Main ptreet.

Price Folding Beds at
dtf W. B. Williamson & Co's.

Fancy Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
and Cigars at Wilkie's, 2S South Main st.

LATEST

A Coal Com pun j Rcsiunes Work.
Shenandoah, i'a., F. b. 1. 'i'hei

William Penn colliery made a !"C -
cesstul start to , ha vim: (vr
three hundred hu d at
advisory committee w diked hurd
tins morning importuning H e ;;::n
to stay away fiviin the miner, hiu in
only a few instances did th:v suc-
ceed. Coal was hoist: d and pre-pir- ed

all day at a lively late and it
is said that shipments wiil bein to-

morrow .

Wujres Kedured, but Work Continues.
PlTTSi'.l'RG, Feb. I A f'felK-lH- i ft- -

fiuct ion of ID per cent. I tilt- - v;! es
ot the employee i t the C:!i.b:i;.
Iron Com i any. at J. !ra-'otv- d. Pa.,
oraerc-.- i xaae tim . went i'lt'.i
effect to ley. i'lie "'oi's: re un- -
mug as usual in xll departisK.'na
except the wire mi-!- These ii
are now hwidinj a inM-iii,- ; v. iiii
closed doors. No trouble is antici-
pated by the company. Upwards
of 10,000 men are employed in tiie
works and mines, and all ate af-
fected bv the reduction.

-- :o:-

Ciiarie.-io- n Has a Fire."

Charleston, S. C , Feb. 1 --
broke

i- ire
out at tho Union wharf

afternoon in the compartment of the
Union cotton press containing
twelve hundered bales of cotton ali
of which w. re destroyed, The
flames then communicated t:
the next compartment, where eight
hundred hales additional were de-
stroyed or damaged. Eleven other
compartments with a capacity of
more than twelve hundred bales
were saved by the exertions of the
fire department. The loss includ-
ing that on the building is
about $100,000, fully m
sum!. ni'Htly in northern ami e.--. st-

ern companies.

I'liclr; Sam's Cash.
Washington. Feb. 1. The debt

statement issued to-da- y shons a de-
crease of the public debt during he
month of January to be $15,.'J87,-320.5-

decre-s- e of the debt sime
Juno 20th, 1SS7, SOD 217 ) 50;
cash in Treasury, $55."),'J,J2,6S7 87;
gold ceriifieaUs outstanding,

si ver certificates outstand-
ing. $170.221,Oo2;. certificates of de-

posit, S10,C4o,00ti: les-a- l tenders out-
standing, 6"H6,GS1,01G; fractional
currency (not including amount es-

timated as los'. or cW'trovfd i,
941,825.12; total debt, S 1,700 161,-4-52.- 00,

los available cash items ior
its reduction and less casli in the
treasury, 51 :210,21 1 ,081 .40.

Cotton Se.-v-l Lanl as Good as Hog
Laid.

Jackson, Mi.-.-- ., Feb, 1. The
house to-da- adopted a memorial to
Com-rt-- s prottfith.g auainst the
pasare of the Senate bill having
for its object the prevention of the
use oi cotton - ct (i oil suhsti- -

tute for hog L.rd and proposing to
tax the ml and the pnvtngf; t

manufaclurimt and dealing therein.
The men. or a that a
law wuu'd tend ef'-'ol- to impair
the use imd value oi a Luge product
of the cotton States, with no com-
pensation or benefit to the Ameri-
can people, out rea'h-- to the r in-

jury, in maintaining the high uric-o-

hog lard; and they express lf'-

opinion that cotton seed lard is a
perfectly wholesome article ami
should not be discriminated against
in favor of :.ny other article of
American n.anufucturo cr com-
merce.

Congress.

Wasiiin ;r in, Feb. 1. Senate :

Amon b:.-!-- ' I o m the com -
''

mittees pnd iae-- i on he cab:: ho !'
were the fi .wing ;

Ilequirioj Ui-iu- ; it.:tes iiue.fS;
of the ciro;;i ;t : i I district courts to
reduce to w iting their instruction;
to juries io
are required i o do .').

The Senate look up the resolution
olTere d verier lay ly Mr. Call, in- -

j

structing tne . commiitee t--

report what legislation is necessary
to prevent the United Statts courts,
managing railma is through receiv-
ers from depriving cr-- tors of their
liens throagh certificate?,
and was addresretl bv Mr. Call.

HotVE Th-- tiav ess devot"d
to the Reading Raiio strike, and
the proper me'. ho Is o- avest gat; g '

":-- i

t
!!1

e followingthe same, r n ;v t!
was adopted :

Reached, That a spi commit-ap.jiointe- d

tee of five members be to
investigate forth with th? extent,
causes and effect up )ti interstate
commerce, and to n po.--t to the

j

House by a hi'.! or itherwise for
consideration at any ii me such leg-t- o

islation as is nec-'.-- i ii v sure. to
the public regular ana complete
execution by i railroad company
of its obligations to serve as a com

:

mon carrier the intersta'e on-;:-

mercc and to investigate the iiff'i-ence- s

existing in the I.- hiaii an--

Schuylkill regions of Pen syiva;. ,

between the corporations,
ur-- miners. :! 1':: t" er

to investigate all the tact ; m vei t
tion to mining corporation? and in
dividual miners of anthracite coal
in connection therewith, ami ah ia
in relation to the matter and report
the same to the noose with such
recommendations as the committee
my agree upon.

LATE NEWS BIUEF;

Knoxville is happy ov- - the dii-
covery of cat no! coal rear that ciiy.

r.i Mrv r-- t

jliv.l!i 11 '.: ( n i Tul- -

br,.c r

The Hyuts Oari.: I'V of
Quincy, v.;e, i;,
on the lirst. L - !ie; v y.

Ur.succi fsful if.'.r-mt-

ti resum . work al the'
the 1st. Buf i 'V til rc- -

sponded.
Winstead's store, :.(:. : Wi o

Person county, was !m :. V

day night, 'i ll e loss is mi;e v v.
The stock of good.- "a. in-t- for
62,000.

I) rm t t r iiev. i. jj. noyie, a sti vranim
ated member of the North C:iro'ill:i
Conference, died at his i.eme at
Ayei'sv ille, Stokes co;.,.:. on the
25th ir.st

A Cor:ie-m-.- . iV-- .
,

'-r

A Vein of natural vr.s t: .ml;
today i:i this V.)o h of
210 feet v i I hmi"g an

1 mi ii -
wen. me i- - very iant.
but the pressure is smalf. T;
will he drilled th'f t,. v ne pop.-Mt- uh

of developing a n.
inte e.--t is t k.

A Dublin k A Kill
namedFiUmai; i u ted
a farm near Tro Oil il!S,i 1.orcuner n..o m in evict:;!, was on
his way to the m.irLt--l ai Tr.sektf
to-da- y, when hi...- brother, who had
been '.aititsg for him, approached
and the two shook ban Sud-
denly the evict-.-- brother drew a
revolver and shot and kided Fitz-- .

man rice.

An Alex anuria ;; o say.-- : At
an early hour this m ;g a switch-

esman at the MMhrnl discov-- !
ered a mnn ly h ihc rails
near the Stom-g- -- ite thi-iii-

ave yard.:. him
to the dee-.-- ..' W: :;i;o;i as
Michael a ii i;nown
Iri!i citi."ii ei'iliis phu He was
CUt about t!.f r.e.:.i. si A,lcr and
arms, and died v,hi;m ; e'.v hours,
He was y;;. rday iernoon at
a Iriend"s Hinerai.and ie oml being
tracetl to ra! dri:ik:m: sa! ro'is
all else is i my-'- r .v. lie was Co
vea;s o.d, and an of
the Seventeenth Virginia.

More Water Than We Need.
Inasmuch as we have not heard

some one denounce the water-work- s

as a iV.iiurt for sonic day: we ven-

tured to of Alderman Mil-Id- -

yesterday hctv the institution
- ge'.tiii!; cn, and. he :,;;rwered in

the n-- . -i n .:"tti ( i' ia.ctwi. v in the
won U'hv cverytm: : is all

t :iervo ; : full,
il! U'. i a oiking

llUI.Ois
td b so :' :!..;:,

'.aU'- - care (!. ' ". . '. . r is
Ii e Uj'.v the matter a I

Ml a better supply of go:!d
W.l ! i:i tii- - lul: 'St, ah :,.- o:re,
tha I know !'. Our
'; '.vat er u !;! care ai!

vi.i- najipuy ensap-- t
v ! things are as

oii.tcil o a:
V .1 ' :

:: rs ;:. .. i.e--- n

Cx;l Ollf
a
is : hat t:--

':iuied lo
thf-i- s vs. Thi.-- .

y i!y grow- -
'w. j. ..'ii oi our

':, Lake
i" c.!d.
il'Ii and

;eouhu-
er:. .

:l. i :

. i'i-r- v

for

i

.No Uledy
.1 s, as

L'r. ih-,i- ' New .aot!.ip-- s

1;. i'i'.'.";:. clam
ii. II.

Hi : Last Sun-G- v,

veil a brick
at' l a ; o. Morgan-oi- .

!od;-dnga- t foh.n L.i'.timore's
'raij. -- iiouse, ami va- -

eo on the second iioor. D ti-

the night' imaginins that the
w'md'-.- - the door of his fami'iar
(h.Mi'.ci'f, which was btit a step to
the ground, he concluded to go out
He riised the lower sa-- h and step-- i

out, but (oriaaalelv the sash
came down in lime to catch his coat
tail and hold it fast. Thi- - held Mor-- ;
row suspended in a safe bi:t not
very graceful at'.itudc. with his
feet so-n-- ; distance from t!ic ground

'and his body stretch.-.- ! at length up
the side of the buildot His cries
brought assistance.

"

Nicest nnd frct-hes- Confectionary at
m; s, L'li .Main Ft.

Price repairing aud kr, ,w w! :! kind of
work they d . at

dif W. B. Wii.i.i ci Co's.
The dandiest place in town Wilkie's

Fruit, Confectionary. Cigar ;md News
Store, at 26 South Main gt.

Larce and varied stock of Woolen and
Merino Underwear for Ladies, Misses
and Gentlemen. at Wiiitlock's.

T n vvr. . Inn, ftt D i.titini. i ' 1 . C

dieg) aiisees and men just in,
I at Whitiock's.

A Strong Combination Morb
Capital Coming to Asheville.

j Mr. C.E.Graham, president of
the C. E.Graham Mannftnrino--

hCompr:nv. has iust sold to Mr. F.
If. Fuhnw;der, foimcrly of the firm
e.i Ch E G'aham ct Co., but now

'proprietor of the Huguenot Mills,
Gre-iivii- le, S. C. and Messrs. H.
Cone A-- Sons, 15iltin (,re, fifty thojs-ar- .

l dollars worth of stock of the C.
E. Graham Cotton Mills, of Ashe-
ville, at a premium. Mr. Fulen-- wi

!er will locate permanently in
A-- h yil!t , :n d hecomrs ireasurtr of
the company, while Mr. Graham
in ill he president and general man-
ager, 'l ie' w inpany will at once
add more spindles, and one hun-
dred and fifty ioonis, making in all
three hundred and fifty loomr; also
on'! additional biv,!din- - 52 by 85
leet, two ptories, and will run the
spinnieg department day and uight.
i'iiis will give employment to about
two hundred and fifty hands. The
company already own a large num
ber of good tenement bouses, and
wiil commence the building of from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty more at once.

From the above some idea can be
obtained ot the importance of this
institution, established through the
em rgy and good judgment of Mr.
C. E. Graham, to Asheville. Experts
vlio have examined the new mills
and property say they are the most
complete and best, .quipped mills
in the South. The mills are fitted
throughout with the latest and
no st improved machinery required
for such entei prise. Under the
superior management of such gen-
tlemen as the above, already noted
for their sucessful ventures, only
u:e hest results may be expected.
The Messrs Cone are known
throughout the country as large
capatalists and most conservative
investors. The concern will repre-,-e- ni

a capital of at least one half a
million of dollars. It is indeed the
mo-- t important and extensive prin
vale enterprise yet undertaken
West of tbe Biue Ridge. We chroni-
cle this matter with genuine pleas-
ure, can only wish it the succes it
c. iil deserve, and congratulate Ashe-
ville no less than the gentlemen im-
mediately concerned.

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. Pticebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay

count-- , Iowa, tells the following remark-
able story, the truth of which is vouch
ud for by the residents of the town : "I
am 7:5 yetffs old, have been troubled with
kidney complaint, and lameness for many
ears; could not dress myself without

help. Now I am free from all pain and
soreness, and am able to do all my own
housework. I owe my thanks to Elec-tri-c

Hitters for having renewed my
youth, and removed completely all dis-ea.-- e

and pail."
fry a bottle, only 50c. at II. A. Lyons'

.it aji store.

A fresh lot of old Bald Mountain weet
Corn Whiskey just received at the

Pioneer Saloon for medical use. tf

n E W ADVERTISEMENTS.

jO!: RENT.

I ac ' Wooillin House," furnished, will be .let
t ti 'tillable and responsible party,

f.-- a dlt W. B. GWYN.

r!0 LET,

i v.o ' :oM addle or Hariiese Ilorafs on cheap
week or month.

J. W PATTON,
m.'t 311 S. MainStieet.

i re:
Nii s Two-roo- House on Broad street, good

in tine order,
lob a dlt W. B. GWYN.

OR S4LE,
A gentle l ady's Horse, will be sold cheap for

" i h a'so a tine Brood Mare, 8 years old, in foal
hv Nutwood. Apply to

fuL .1 dlw NATT ATKINSON & SONS.

RENT.
a1

FcRNi.-u- House on Bailey street, roomy and
vi'Hvenient.

fcb 3 dlt W. B. GWTN.

OPERA HALL.
NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday, Feb. 811.

THE FAMOUS

Boston Stars,
Hr-dor.- i Ilenson-Emerso- n,

The Disiingul-he- d American Soprano.

Walter Emerson,
The Creates- - Cornet Player.

Rudolf King,
T:ie r.rilliant Pianist and Accompanist.

Sella F. Brown.
The Mon Gifted and Populor American Reader.

OZIAS W. POND, Manager,
IX GRAND

CONCERT.
Adai'xjion, 73 cts. I Beserved seats, VI.

Now on aa'.e at Sawyer's store 15 Patton
V.enue. feb2dt8

RANTED.
A"ood white ttirl, ta n'irse. Apply at Western

I Telegraph office. jao 31 dtf

f
T
A rosltion as ilnsic leacner in a eonege or

f.unh or hs companion to an elderly laoy.
lief Aauress -- r

:.d26t CITIZEN Office.

AshaviUe Military Acatoy
CORNER OF

Academy street ud Ber4 Atrtnat.
Pupil j admitted at any tim far refill ar

irregular court. For tenas, . apply to
jaasiaa


